
W O M E N ’ S  H E A LT H  A N D  G E N E T I C S

Delivering valuable insights  
and efficiency throughout  
the fertility and IVF journey 
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You focus on supporting successful fertility 
outcomes. We are here to streamline the journey 
for you and your patients.
Partnering with a laboratory that supports you through the multiple steps of your 
patients’ journey is critical. From routine screening to a wide array of genetic testing 
options and comprehensive services, Labcorp is uniquely positioned to support your 
workflow, making it easier to optimize patient care.

C O N T I N U I T Y  O F  C A R E  F O R  R E P R O D U C T I V E  S E R V I C E S

Comprehensive test portfolio providing continuity of care   
Testing is a key component in supporting successful fertility outcomes. A comprehensive testing portfolio provided by 
one laboratory partner, and backed by decades of experience and services, is an important element of Labcorp’s powerful 
workflow solution supporting you and your patients.

Labcorp supports you and your patients through multiple steps of the reproductive journey 
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Every patient journey  
matters – we have  

the experience to help  
you navigate each one
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of genetic testing experience and more  
than 285,000 microarrays performed  

across diagnostic applications  
in prenatal, pediatric and  

pregnancy loss

>35  
years

Initial workup
• Complete blood count (CBC)

• Infectious disease testing 

•  Comprehensive suite of screening and diagnostic 
testing options for STIs including
•    Chlamydia/Gonorrhea
•    Hepatitis C 
•    HIV
•    HPV

• NuSwab® portfolio – NAAT Testing

Genetic testing 
• Inheritest® Carrier Screen

• Gene-specific Sequencing and GeneSeq® PLUS 
• Comprehensive partner screening
• Screening in the presence of family history
• Screening when variants of uncertain significance 

could be valuable per ACMG guidelines 

• Chromosome analysis

• Reveal® SNP Microarray – POC and Prenatal

With 50 years of experience and 
innovation in women's health and 
reproductive genetics, Labcorp brings 
insight and expertise to your practice. 
From screening to diagnostics, and 
with extensive genetic counseling 
services, we support you in delivering 
comprehensive care to your patients. 
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Recurrent miscarriage
• Specialized coagulation testing including thrombophilia 

panels

• Microarray on POC tissue, either fresh  tissue or FFPE

• Follow-up testing on parents as needed to evaluate 
familial vs. de novo findings

• Differentiation between complete and partial molar 
pregnancies

Endocrinology

Hormones

Ovarian  
reserve

• ReproSURE™ ovarian reserve assessment
• Anti-MÜllerian hormone (AMH)
• Follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH)
• Estradiol

Ovulation 
evaluation

• Thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH)
• Thyroxine (T4)
• Luteinizing hormone (LH)
• Prolactin
• Progesterone
• PCOS assessment  
• Testosterone 
• DHEAs

Monitoring  
the cycling 
patient

• Follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH)
• Estradiol
• Luteinizing hormone (LH)
• Progesterone 
• B-hCG

Donor testing
• Comprehensive donor testing that meets FDA  

eligibility guidance

• International shipping program with personalized,  
global service and support 

Male factor testing
• Semen analysis* 

• Testosterone (hypogonadal males) 

*This test is not available at all locations. Specimen must be delivered to lab within 
one hour of collection.

in testing for reproductive donor 
communities through Labcorp’s  

ViroMed laboratory registered with  
the FDA for donor infectious  

disease screening

>20  
years

of experience in endocrine sciences,  
with a large team of scientists and  

physician specialists available  
for expert consultation  

when needed

>40  
years

of experience and leadership in 
hemostasis testing backed by 

consultative support to help you 
predict, diagnose and manage 

even the most unusual bleeding 
and clotting disorders

>40  
years

PCOS diagnostic profile: 
•  Provides scientific and multidisciplinary 

experience

• Adheres to all guideline recommendations

•  Provides insight to manage your patient well 
beyond diagnosis 
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Supporting your practice
Physician services and ease-of-use solutions help to streamline  
your workflow, saving valuable time so you can focus on your patients.

Connectivity solutions – interfaces with more than  
600 EHR providers to help your practice with test  
ordering and results delivery

LabCorp Link™ – an online gateway to order, view, share,  
manage and analyze lab results, allowing you to spend  
less time on administrative tasks and more on patient care

Point-of-care result access – a cross-account, global search feature  
provides access to a referred patient’s test results coordinated by another provider, saving time 

Genetic counseling – a national network of over 100 board-certified and state-licensed genetic counselors 
dedicated to patient care, helping reproductive patients understand their genetic risks and testing options.  
Our services include results and comprehensive counseling, as well as donor reproductive risk assessment

Labcorp Diagnostic Assistant – provides the most complete view of a patient’s lab result history while  
delivering actionable, evidence-based guidelines and lab-based clinical insights to facilitate informed clinical 
decision-making and improved patient care

STAT and same day testing options – STAT testing services are available in some areas on request.  
Contact your representative for details

Client, patient and third-party billing options

Dedicated reproductive health customer service line 800-582-0077

For over 25 years, we have been supporting patient 
needs through genetic counseling.
Genetic counseling is an integral part of the services we provide. With our national network of board-certified 
and state-licensed genetic counselors and medical geneticists, we provide accessibility to genetics 
expertise and a broad range of services tailored to your and your patients.

Your time with patients is precious. We can help by supporting your patients' educational and counseling 
needs with access to our genetic counselors, patient education videos on genetics and telegenetic 
counseling services. To learn more, call 855-GC-CALLS (855-422-2557) or to view or Genetic Education 
Video Series visit womenshealth.labcorp.com/videos.
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Supporting your patients
Patient education and resources that assist you and your patients during the reproductive journey.

 More than 2,000 patient service centers – for convenient access to specimen collection sites including                 
select Walgreens locations

 Extensive in-network status – we are in network with most major health plans, helping your patients save  
on out-of-pocket costs

Patient Engagement Program – you and your patients want understandable, transparent payment options. Our 
team offers individualized patient support to help them choose their best option, saving you time and reducing stress 

 Other cost estimate services – Labcorp’s patient service centers can provide your patients with a cost  
estimate prior to sample collection 

 Patient education – multiple resources are available to assist your patients, including genetic education  
videos and patient literature

 Genetic counseling – we offer a broad range of counseling services for infertility. Labcorp’s personalized  
patient support includes both genetic test results and comprehensive counseling 

Our digital assistant, iGeniE – we provide an innovative experience to your patients. It is designed to help  
simplify your process for pre-test education and delivering Inheritest® carrier screening results to patients
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For more information, please contact your Labcorp  
representative or visit Labcorp.com.

At Labcorp, we strive to be more than a partner
We believe it is our responsibility to understand and support your goals. Our focus 
is on helping make your work and your decisions easier and more efficient, through 
every step of each patient's fertility journey.

We do this by delivering an expansive, industry-leading test portfolio, and excellent 
support, services, ease of use and health plan coverage that can help streamline  
your practice efficiency and patient care.

Call Us
Toll-free (within the US): 800.848.4436

Follow Us

 @LabcorpWomensHealth

 @labcorp

Visit Us 
womenshealth.labcorp.com/providers/
fertility

Educational Videos
View short videos on:  
womenshealth.labcorp.com/videos

Women's Health and Genetics
Supporting every fertility journey 


